VIDEO: HOW TO UPLOAD YOUR
VIDEOS TO FACEBOOK! CHEAT SHEET

WHAT YOU WILL NEED
Device
• You can upload to Facebook from any Android or Apple Device,
including iPhones, iPads, Tablets, Macbooks and PC Computers.
• Use which ever device your video is stored on to easily upload the video
to Facebook.
Edited Video
• Once you’ve exported your video from your editing software, watch your
video all the way through to check for any errors or inconsistencies.
• Save a back up of your final video to your Hard Drive or Cloud Storage for
future use.
Reliable Internet Connection
• You’ll need a strong internet connection to upload videos to Facebook
and depending on the length and size of your video, the upload time
can vary from minutes to hours. Just be prepared to wait.
Facebook Account
• You’ll need a Facebook Account or a Business Page to upload your video
to. These are easy to set up.

UPLOAD TO
PERSONAL ACCOUNT
How to upload a video to your Personal Facebook Account:
1. Open an internet browser and go Facebook or if you’re on your
Smartphone or Tablet, go to the Facebook App.
2. Click the option to upload a Photo or Video post.
3. Find your video to share
4. Write a post and include hashtags and page tags (if desired)
5. Press post and your video will automatically upload and post to your
Facebook page.

UPLOAD TO
BUSINESS PAGE
1. Once logged into Facebook, find your business page.
2. Once on your business page, click the option to upload a Photo or Video
post.
3. Find your video to share
4. This will open a new video upload section that is similar to YouTube.
5. Add in a Title
6. Add in your Video Description (what will be posted to your page).
7. Select the thumbnails and follow the prompts for other settings
8. Choose when you’d like the video to publish (you can also schedule for a
future date).
9. Select publish and the video will upload and post to your Facebook
business page.
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